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Project Description: 

This project seeks to describe the nesting behavior, ecology and vocalizations of multiple wren species in 
Northern Colorado. This research will improve knowledge of Colorado Natural History, utilize public 
resources and contribute to scientific understanding of the evolution of animal communication signals. 

Our project will examine the roles of abiotic and biotic factors in determining the spatial distributions of 
members of two focal species, canyon wrens (Catherpes mexicanus) and rock wrens (Salpinctes 
obsoletus). The first portion of the project will examine territory size and characteristics, the second will 
examine interactions between individuals. The third portion of the project will assess how the 
vocalizations of these two species, plus five more, transmit through different habitat types. 

Goal 1: Describe habitat use and quantify characteristics of breeding sites for canyon and rock wrens. 

In some areas of Colorado both rock wrens and canyon wrens occur in sympatry, breeding in close 
association within the same habitat types. In these regions of general territory overlap each species 
utilizes a slightly different micro- habitat, with rock wrens tending toward areas of broken rock, 
outcrops,  and scattered boulders (Merola 1995), and canyon wrens preferring steep-sided cliffs (Jones 
and Deini 1995, Rossi and Knight 2006). Adaptations to these specialized habitats allow rock wrens and 
canyon wrens to coexist, but detailed information regarding the associations between these two and 
other species are lacking. Additionally, breeding information and other life-history habits of the rock 
wren in Colorado are virtually unknown (Jones 1998). Even though rock wrens occur in a wider range of 
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habitats overall than canyon wrens, inexplicable negative population trends for rock wrens have been 
detected in the breeding bird surveys over the last forty years (Jones 1998). Both canyon and rock wrens 
were found in lower densities than other species in Jefferson County, CO, and grouped as specialized 
cliff obligate species which utilize rare and localized habitats (Rossi and Knight 2006). Under pressure 
from increased population and recreational users, it is important to document the specific habitat 
requirements of rock wrens and canyon wrens in both heavily visited regions, and also more remote 
areas. This project will add to the limited amount of direct research that has focused on rock and canyon 
wrens in Colorado, and help to gain a better understanding of specific habitat parameters that are 
required by both species. 
 
Goal 2: Describe the vocal repertoires of the two species and examine how each vocalization type is 
used in interactions with conspecifics and heterospecifics.  

Much research has explored the evolution of song behavior and described the complexity of avian 
vocalizations (Catchpole and Slater 2009). The two major functions of bird song are attracting mates and 
defending territories. Since female birds sing less often than males, the majority of studies have focused 
on male song, but comprehensive studies examine the function of both male and female song. Members 
of the wren family are known for their diverse singing behaviors (Mann et al. 2009). Wrens show 
relatively little morphological variation, and it is thought that natural selection has promoted 
elaboration of individual traits mostly through song evolution (Kroodsma 1977). Among North American 
wren species, canyon wrens and rock wrens exemplify much of the song complexity found across the 
family.  Because the two species occur in sympatry in Northern Colorado, we are able to test theories 
about how they use song to attract mates and repel territorial rivals. We plan to use playback 
experiments to examine how songs function in territory defense. Previous results indicate that canyon 
wrens alter their songs in response to simulated territorial intrusion by adding features that may 
indicate large body size and readiness to attack on the part of the singer. Preliminary results also suggest 
that rock wrens respond aggressively to playbacks of canyon wren song, suggesting the presence of 
inter-specific defense.  Additional studies will add to the broad knowledge of song types found among 
wrens, will examine the use of song in territorial interactions, will test theories about the function of 
female song, and will examine how song repertoire complexity varies geographically. 

Goal 3: Test whether wren vocalizations are adapted to transmit through the native habitat of seven 
wren species.  

In order to explore how animal communication may have adapted to local fine-scale environmental 
characteristics, we will conduct playback experiments which incorporate a set of related songbird 
species that occupy several distinct habitats. We predict that (1) the song of each species will propagate 
the best in the environment which it is found when compared to other habitats, and (2) song 
degradation characteristics will be most similar between species inhabiting environments with similar 
physical structure. Further, to assess how degradation may be shaped by temporal changes in habitat, 
we will compare signal degradation during early spring and summer. For this, we predict that songs will 
transmit best during early spring for all species, when mate attraction and territory defense are most 
important to breeding success. If these hypotheses are supported, we will have evidence that the 
physical environment poses as a spatial and temporal evolutionary pressure on the structure of 
communication; if they are not, it may be that other selective pressures, such as sexual selection, are 



more important in determining the form of signals (Catchpole and Slater 2009).  
 For this project we will compare the songs of species within the Troglodytidae family, as they 
occupy a variety of environments and exhibit strong variation in song structure. These species and their 
associated habitats are as follows: Bewick’s Wren (Thryomanes bewickii)— open woodland; Canyon 
Wren (Catherpes mexicanus)—cliffs; Marsh Wren (Cistothorus palustris)—marshland; Rock Wren 
(Salpinctes obsoletus)—rocky slopes; Cactus Wren (Campylorhynchus brunneicapillus)—deserts; Pacific 
Wren (Troglodytes pacificus)—dense forests; House Wren (Troglodytes aedon)—habitat generalist. 

Research update: 2017 activities 

In 2017 we successfully located and mapped canyon wren and rock wren territories at Devil’s Backbone 
and Horsetooth Mountain Park. We took GPS data on territory locations and tracked space use. We 
monitored nesting behavior with remote cameras, collected many audio recordings, and conducted 
playback experiments examining 1) how rock wrens respond to the simulated conspecific intruders with 
large versus small song repertoires, and 2) how canyon wrens respond to playback of female song. In 
2018 we hope to continue observing, banding and conducting playbacks to these birds. All methods will 
follow the previously submitted outline below. Publications resulting from the project thus far include: 

Benedict L., Warning N (2017). Rock Wrens preferentially use song types that improve long distance 
signal transmission during natural singing bouts. Journal of Avian Biology. 48:1254-1262.  

Warning N, Benedict L (2016) Facultative nest modification by rock wrens. Avian Biology Research – 
Special edition on nest construction. 9:58-65. 

Meyer, A. Warning N, Benedict L. (2015) Direct removal of fecal sacs by Rock Wrens. Western Birds. 
46:267-270. 

Warning N, Benedict L. (2015) Overlapping home ranges and microhabitat partitioning among Canyon 
Wrens (Catherpes mexicanus) and Rock Wrens (Salpinctes obsoletus). Wilson Journal of Ornithology. 
127:395-401.  

Warning N, Covy N, Rose A, Phan, XM, Benedict L. (2015) Canyon Wren Territory Occupancy and Site 
Attributes in Northern Colorado. American Midland Naturalist. 174:160-170. 

Warning N., Benedict L. (2015) Paving the way: Functional nest architecture of the rock wren. Auk: 
Ornithological Advances. 132:288-299. 

Warning N, Leatherman D, Covy N, Benedict L (2014) Male rock and canyon wrens evince their fitness as 
single parents. Colorado Birds. 48:276-281. 

Benedict L., Rose A., Warning N. (2013) Small song repertoires and high song type sharing among 
Canyon Wrens. Condor. 115:874-881. 

Warning N, Benedict L (2013) Field Note: Atypical canyon wren nesting locations. Colorado Birds. 
47:175-177. 

Benedict L., Rose A., Warning N. (2012) Canyon wrens alter their songs in response to territorial 
challenges. Animal Behaviour. 84: 1463-1467. 

Methods: Researchers will locate canyon wren and rock wren breeding territories, beginning in the early 
spring. The start date depends on weather conditions, but will likely be in March of each year. We hope 



to identify approximately 20 territories in places that are not directly on major pedestrian, bike or horse 
trails. Ideal territories will be those where we can access potential nest sites by observing from trails or 
going off-trail to approach cliffs and rocky slopes. In past years Larimer County land has housed up to 8 
canyon wren territories, and 40+ rock wren territories. We hope to survey for potential wren territory 
sites in 2017 at the following open space locations: Devil’s Backbone, Eagle’s Nest, Horsetooth 
Reservoir, Horsetooth Mountain, Red Mountain, and Rimrock. If we find territories at those sites, one to 
three researchers would visit those territories between one and three times per week in the morning (5-
11AM) and might conduct some combination of the following research activities. 

Observations – Through the breeding season and potentially during the non-breeding season 
researchers will observe marked birds using binoculars and spotting scopes. We will search for nests, 
track breeding behavior and observe individual birds. We will also use clinometers and range-finders to 
measure habitat parameters on breeding territories. Some research will likely include periods of 
observation lasting 2 or more hours in the same location.  

Recording – This study depends on collection of good quality audio recordings. Researchers will use 
shotgun microphones and Marantz PMD670 portable recording devices to capture the vocalizations of 
canyon wrens in the park. As with other observations, much of this research will require targeted 
recording and observation in one location for multiple hours at a time. 

Trapping, marking and sampling – Birds will be caught in mist nets (potentially using playback of 
conspecific vocalizations) and/or Potter traps baited with cracked corn. Birds will be held in cloth bags if 
necessary before researchers begin the process of measuring, marking and sampling them. Processing 
will occur in the field at a site as close as possible to the capture location, given the terrain and need to 
keep nests undisturbed.  
- Morphological measurements taken from each bird:  weight, culmen, wing chord, tarsus.  
- Banding: each bird will be marked with a unique combination of three colored plastic leg bands 
(purchased from A.C. Hughes: www.achughes.com) and one metal band from the Unites States Fish and 
Wildlife Service’s Bird Banding Laboratory.  
- Blood samples: for genetic analysis 20µl of blood will be drawn from the brachial wing vein of each bird 
with a sterilized 30 gauge needle, and collected in 2 20µl capillary tubes. Samples will be stored and 
then frozen in Longmire’s solution. 
- Salvage: Birds found dead on the study site will be collected and archived in the UNC Zoology Museum. 
- Numbers: up to 200 birds per year, including 60 adults and 140 nestlings. Nestlings will be captured 
from the nest when 8 days old. Measurements and banding procedures will be the same for adult birds 
and nestlings, but only 10µl of blood will be taken from nestlings. 

Motion-activated cameras: In order to monitor activity at some rock and canyon wren nests we will set 
up motion-activated cameras. Cameras will be either Reconyx or Cuddy Back brand wildlife cameras, 
which are designed to be small, unobtrusive, and not a disturbance to nesting birds. Cameras will be 
placed on the ground and sometimes secured to rocks or trees with straps. Cameras may be left in place 
for several weeks at a time during the breeding season, but will be removed at the end of the summer. 

Playback Experiments – to test some hypotheses about the function of female song and duetting, we 
may run experiments that involve playing sounds to territorial birds. We will set-up small speakers in the 
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field, connected to an MP3 player or laptop computer. Playback to canyon and rock wrens would last no 
more than 30 minutes in each location, and all equipment would be removed at the end of the trial. 
Playback trials for the seven species of wrens in Goal 3 will last up to 90 minutes each and will be 
recorded by three microphones set on tripods at 10, 30 and 60m from the speaker. 

LIDAR habitat sampling – We will use LiDAR technology to collect structural data for these transects. 
LiDAR (Light Detection and Ranging) is a remote sensing method that uses pulsed lasers to measure 
distances and can be used to generate extremely precise, three-dimensional information about physical 
structures, with spatial error of less than 2 mm. This approach will require  

Permissions: All research will be conducted following guidelines from the Ornithological Council (Fair et 
al. 2010) and the University of Northern Colorado’s Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee 
(1105C-LB-birds).   
Permits in hand:  
1) Federal banding permit from the Unites States Fish and Wildlife Service’s Bird Banding  
Laboratory, with permissions for blood sampling and color bands. Permit # 23741 
1) Colorado Division of Wildlife Scientific Collection permit with permissions for blood sampling. Permit 
#18Trb2041. 

Outreach: We are more than happy to interact with recreational visitors to explain our research. This 
includes giving talks, leading hikes, and, if there is interest, teaching people to observe and record birds. 
We can also work with management staff to develop programs. 
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